Table 3. - Average height (in feet), crown score, stem straightness score and percent fusiform fust

infection for nine test locations.
C O U ~ ~ Y

State

Jackson

La.

Avg. Height
17.65

% Rust infection

50.03

Avg. crown Score
3.3

3.0

Shelby

Ala.

12.06

3.18

3.7

3.2

Bullock

Ga.

11.39

16.38

Rhea

Tenn.

11.11

3.96

Avg. straightness Score

2.9

2.6

3.4

3.4

Halifax

N.C.

10.61

3.88

3.5

3.5

Columbus

N.C.

10.49

15.76

3.8

3.2

Murray

Ga.

9.85

2.41

3.4

3.3

Kershaw

S.C.

8.27

14.84

-

Tyrrell

N.C.

7.79

1.47

3.5

eines 1968 groß angelegten Experiments zum Studium von
Genotyp-Umwelt Interaktion und genotypischer Stabilität
bei Pinus taeda behandelt. Der Versuch soll U. a. über geeignete genotypische Stabilitätsparameter, über Heterosis
von Nachkommenschaften weit entfernter Eltern, die Verfälschung von Voraussetzungen des genetischen Gewinns
durch Genotyp-Umwelt Interaktion und über die genotypische Stabilität von Nachkommenschaften frei abgeblühter
Bäume und von Kreuzungen zwischen und innerhalb von
Populationen Aufschluß geben.
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Introduction
Loblolly pine is the leading commercial forest species in
the Southeastern United States. Its natural range extends
from Maryland t.hrough the Carolinas to Georgia and northern Florida in the east and westward to east Texas. In
recent years, there has been a marked trend of accelerated activity in forest production in this region with loblolly pine receiving much of the attention. It has become a
stated objective of the large industrial forest land owners
and the United States Forest Service that the projected accelerated regeneration be done only with genetically improved trees (Z OBEL 1975). This, together with the facts that
(i) loblolly pine has a wide natural range, (ii) some of the
forest land owners operate in large areas covering diverse
environments, (iii) a very heavy exchange of research ideas
and breeding materials has been instituted amongst the
widespread membership of the CO-operative tree improvement programs and (iv) intensive culturalpractices of site
preparation and fertilization are becoming more widely accepted, makes it imperative that the tree breeder ensure
that selected genotypes have the widest adaptability along
with superior volume production if he is to avoid 'genetic
slippage' due to genotype X environment interactions. A
practical handle on adaptability can be achieved through
genotypic stability analyses. The investigation reported
here was carried out to determine the stability of Per* This work was carried out in partial fullfilment of the requirements for the Ph. D. degree a t North Carolina State University 1975.
I ) Lecturer, Botany Department, University of Nairobi, Kenya.
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formance of groups of loblolly pine genotypes across several locations. The specific objectives of the investigation
were:
1. To compare parameters of genotypic stability useful in
tree breeding.
2. To compare the stability of wide crosses compared with
local crosses.
Literature Review
Ever since the introduction of the analysis of variance
technique in the 1920's, plant breeders have reported statistically significant genotype X location, genotype X year or
genotype X location X year interactions. For a long time
such interactions were considered intractable and the routine has been to reduce them through experimental designs
or to scale them out prior to analyses (B REESE 1971). Experimental and theoretical studies of genotypic stability
has advanced in two divergent directions: one followed
by those interested in the underlying genetic mechanisms
and the other followed by plant breeders seeking practical
measures of stability.
The genetic approach can be traced to L ERNER ' S (1954)
development of the concept of genetic homeostasis. G RANT
(1963) made the distinction between phenotypic plasticity
and physiological homeostasis. He pointed out that plants
largely rely on phenotypic plasticity while animals rely
on physiological homeostasis for their stability in changing
environments. Of particular interest in this category are
and MATHER
(1955) which showed that
the studies oIf JINKS
the extent to which a genotype interacts with the environ-

